Response to: Correspondence from Walker et al.  by Inan, M.
CORRESPONDENCECorrespondence on ‘Buerger’s Disease with
Intramedullary K Wire’
I read the paper on the successful treatment of
Buerger’s disease with intramedullary K wire by
Inan et al. in the March issue of the journal with
interest.1 This is a difficult condition to treat and the
authors describe a novel therapeutic option. I have
some comments on the presentation of their work.
The first two references cited to support the
comment that ‘treatment of ischaemic vascular disease
of the limbs remains a significant challenge’ are
inappropriate. The first reference was a good review
published in the same journal on the best medical
management for peripheral artery disease and no
supporting data or information is given to support the
statement of Inan. In a similar way, the second
reference again fails to support the statement.
In two places within the text, reference is made to
Rutherford’s classification of peripheral arterial
disease as reference number 8. But within the list of
references, the paper from which this work was taken
is listed as reference number 6. The use of the
Rutherford classification has, in addition, not been
correctly applied. Grade 2 and 3 in the classification
refers to patients with intermittent claudication and
not chronic critical ischaemia as suggested by Inan.
The authors give no supporting evidence that these
patients did indeed have Buerger’s disease. One of the
patients said to have Buerger’s disease but excluded
from the results also had diabetes. To my knowledge,
Buerger’s disease is a condition that exclusively affects
males and yet one of the six patients presented in the
results was female. Buerger’s disease also has a
tendency to involve the distal vessels only, yet four
of the 11 limbs presented in the results had femor-
opopliteal disease. Finally, five of the 11 limbs had an
ankle brachial pressure index of greater than 0.5 before
treatment and so the diagnosis of critical limb
ischaemia lacks objective evidence.
I think what the authors have tried may prove to be
helpful in patients with genuine Buerger’s disease and
critical limb ischaemia where there are no other
options other than amputation. But, we will need1078–5884/000219 + 03 $35.00/0 q 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights resermuch more credible evidence than what has been
presented.
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We greatly appreciate your bringing our error to our
attention. We respect your idea regarding first two
references whether or not they support the statement
that the treatment of ischemic vascular diseases of the
limbs is still a challenge. However, our understanding
after reading these two studies was that the treatment
of peripheral artery disease is still unsolvable problem.
We sincerely apologize, as you indicated, we
incorrectly referenced and Rutherford’s classification
should have cited as Ref. 6. However, we have to insist
regarding Rutherford classification,1 which is showed
in Table 1 that summarized from original paper world
by world. It clearly shows grade II and III were
accepted as critical limb ischemia.
Although, there is no specific marker of the Buerger
disease and the diagnosis is based on clinical and
angiographic criteria in the literature. Our clinical
criteria for the diagnosis of Buerger’s disease are: (1)Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 30, 219–221 (2005)
doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2005.04.025, available online at http://www.sciencedirect.com onved.
Table 1. Clinical categories of chronic limb ischemia
Grade Category Clinical description
0 0 Asymptomatic-no hemodynamically
significant occlusive disease
1 Mild claudication
I 2 Moderate claudication
3 Severe claudication
II* 4 Ischemic rest pain
III* 5 Minor tissue loss
6 Major tissue loss
* Grades II and III, categories 4, 5, and 6, are embraced by the term
chronic critical ischemia.1
Correspondence220smoking history; (2) onset before the age of 50 years;
(3) infrapopliteal arterial occlusions; (4) either upper
limb involvement or phlebitis migrans; and (5)
superficial phlebitis; and (6) exclusion of arterio-
sclerosis, diabetes, true arteritis, proximal embolic
source, and hypercoagulable states. Typical arterio-
graphic patterns have been described that are sugges-
tive, but not pathognomonic.2,3 Besides, we agree with
you that Buerger’s disease commonly affects males but
females can be rarely involved.4
Measurement of ABI was done with technique
described by Stewart et al.5 According to this
measurement; no soundZ0 point, monophasic flow:
1, and if there is triphasic/biphasic flow: 2 point. We
think that higher ABI value measured in present study
depend on measurement technique.M. Inan
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sciencedirect.com onRegarding: ‘Sapheno–femoral Junction Reflux
in Patients with a Normal Saphenous Trunk’ by
N. Labropoulos and Coll
I found much interesting statistical data in this paper,
but some points were not very clear.
Incompetence at the sapheno–femoral junction (SFJ)
associated with competence of the great saphenous
vein (GSV) has only route though which it may flow.
This a via reflux in the anterior accessory saphenous
vein (AASV). This occurs when an AASV is present
(40% of normal subjects), combined with incompe-
tence of the ostial valve (terminal valve) of the GSV but
competence of the pre-ostial valve (pre-terminal valve)
of the GSV. Reflux from the SFJ takes the route of the
AASV (where valves must also be incompetent) being
prevented in the GSV by the competent pre-terminal
valve.
This is confirmed by Fig. 1A and E of the paper,
which both show an AASV. However, this route of
reflux is not discussed in the text. This pattern has
been described several times both in recent English
and French literature, but I could find no citation of
these papers.1–4 Do the authors agree with the
conclusions of in these papers or do they hold
alternative opinions concerning the routes of venous
reflux?
This discussion impinges on treatment strategies
since there is a rationale for eliminating the AASV
without ligation of the SFJ. This allows normal GSV
emptying without permitting reflux in this vein since
its valves are competent. I do not believe that it is
appropriate to ligate the SFJ in such circumstances
since this would create an obstruction to normal
physiological GSV emptying and risk thrombophlebi-
tis in the GSV. Finally, it is not clear to me what a
‘varicose’ SFJ is: how do you define ‘very dilated’?
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